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Anirust "t.

d,r I1wtamtl Oallery.

NcMie ,:,vu,''r- -ruw,s v
t,,v;,c'. Mr J. F. Wymyer was MuMenly oallid U

I ilv " eiwrTiwu t.iisiie my siie j TliiirLy Last. iit-r-e In nt xt
aiiiiiiaJ'ir fcjriil p " ljrluii.l

J is lying scri.Mi.-i-y i!l.

, J Mr. Th.iniis E. Ueiletonte,
UVlitvs I1i'Lsrni u Oa.liTV. anil . -

iwui . arnved in uieis DHiming. called
l.,.n .f ai.hiet I'lioMpralil fi.railol- - j . , , , .

iar and k"f-- i

Wc ua: on liaJi'i lrac iramlM of ! R-- 'iew-y- e II. Jobojon. of P!ilak'l).!ia,
, w jit.i, vt. ill wU in quaiiii!i ! wit J prwu bwl two Try ailc mi'jon in the Prrat-- ,

t: .urr vHin:Ki Vnrt) hvt-ri- SulitLiV.
.r l iJi'TW.. .

'!!"
'

Wt an- still in i! nVM-llin- our Eunous

"uJ- - inch tmtsiilewir- -- i. M1'T

j,, at reasonable jTir. A;l work sati- -

f i n. or no y. tiie ani--u ir the !t of--

fuiAi tiaxt.

. ;J4kkct. We have jut a.iliil a

j- -, ii irii-raio- r u our Ml Market, in
;, . nui." lan - ki t ol am! cieaii.

jl,,,!..,:. prk. ke o ntantly on
i i'tnti itaiy. I'urtuT bt;yinc mal

it in the rvfrii-Trat- uiitil

11.1:
R." fl.tr in it Co.

j f.r the jniit time take a Mi.-- Mary tk)j!iar and Mr. anil Mrs.

.. !'Lnt's;r;iih at tlJ r dozen Hut Urown. of Ohio. arevi:tinfr in Sjiu-i- ,

ny jctrnis who de-i- re to secure Kixrt. They guta of Mr. tieuixe K.

rj at tl.i-- very lo prii will iht well to f Parker.
.: a? tiexe tiirnres may only hold j

'", , r in,ited time T!e Iemuerati; Jjtate (invention mo tji at
Alleutown on Wedru-mla- of ne.t week.Mate t j1... i!.- -t IUjd Dry

. i The di i'roiu tlii coniue- are H. L.

W. H. W ri.ri.EY. SotiM ix-- t I'a,,

County Fair will be
ijri.H.uiV'fronMHtolwrllib to 14t!i

j ::k lii.lr liorte wwisnl d"s: HlmMi..

a! a le of tik tll takt' pla.e and a

i, of pr.if will

V.

the of Conrad
1. . ol l.isiMiitT. Wednesday, durinj

irarv enee of the faiuilv and
aatch and A.... a --.'.nr

.if ho wer- in dur- -

ilav. are vi of being t!ie

f hs utive ommiius.-- . of the Soincr-c- t

W.C. T. t".. will meet, at Somerset
.., rvl rnp'.irs Hail. ne Safupiay j

Au-".-
i-t i!7tl.i at i '. r. w U fvrftrt ar-- j

:.-:;m I:!- - f.r 'ie W. C. T. V. Cinrect!ott !

!,. 11. el. at I! rl.n. P.'i5 miier 1 and I'i'.ii.

.;:i.Comm:tu consist tlieeountr of- - ;

i.a-a- l prei-ltii- ami ail tbe ttnperiH- - i

u:i.h " of m.-n- t ' )rk it is liijrtiiy I

in that tii-- y be prvw-n- t at this meet- -

I ., 5TV ( oBEHiIt3Hi SWUFTltT. j

T. iii.il viuir'es of gn-- s sirniptioti have;
!n.( iiiy iniii tiiaite auraiii'-- t tiie Canadian

..Tir!i'.r;i. n j ritininent rrU're-n'a'iv- e of
!:,,. ivi niiiieni hii ever made ri .. Tl;e

M .nister of tlie Interior, the Hull. Thotuna '

Wiiite. is now takltiit up the cuilu'els. and in
t

Hie si t. niU r nunilsT of the Fmtm ili un
icr-sk- e to show that tlx public aliairs ol '

I an- Iioliesliy ail-- lis li auiij;i.isier-eil- .

and tiiat tin- atunlian (s.p!i an- - making
h.'.iiaiv a strong and Ih.iiio-i'in"U- S

.

jt -- -. a -- wiu Ke- - '.e-- 1 a f t':n
!i ,ir arli-l- e ont of in This mode: Tiiey

j as hay fork ognts
Rj.ii iliirisl to s, ll him one. The firmer

iii buy. A fork was then left with
tin- farmer, he M e it and act as agent. An
sri. ie of ans'nietit a then sigtsland tiie

nn ilpaneil. Tlie agreement hassitiie
tiinint out t.rn- - a txswni iry note lor
ai..i i:iLstii presi-nt.i- l to the makir by the
'!. ni twrtr. Tlie furnHT cnnsnltisl a lawyer ;

a:i ha-- linn advid to pay the note. j

An important AviVion. of iniits-- t to all '
a :ei reiite in eiiies. t.iwns or viilitL''s. mas

rm':;;y niadi- a: ritanon by Jii'lire lleii'I-r-:- i

A 11111 :u indiiteti for an
an-- ! istit."-i-- on a ne!irii!r he elaitii-r- i

tiiei-a- r v aiipies on tiie liml of the
the pn sssmtor' l.it. Jnde

Uunkirsuu said that the wtier of land is

.iwuer ofi.fr,. hi. line upwarl as
' Jrt,M' "' oluim Th U,n

J

k lU l- rig" to the
tn.it .m !.. extemnng over his 1..
ii. mtg!.t even bare sawed them otT. H j

- i;uirtaiit at this particular t;m? j

am! is ijeiH-rai- l v miMin.ierst.ssJ bv the pe.
I'W---

Rule is proven to a. titally exist in j

of proviiK-es- by an article in '

tie seemi-- r iiarprr t on the isle of Man.
Ir Ri sl.w that this Island
f M.iiui has long lite right of u:

Uerown ail'airs. altera and
:!s --ss era.iiuiilv Krenetlienimr her v.

until now siie tnik's her wn
ais. lum itit.-- her own justice, and tlirivt
ii a w. igl ystem

men:, with only a t lovernor appointed by
M ",'Wn iy j

Wu... S.,e ol the Manx law, and is- - j

Ma ir i'"'i"M !

f the Lilipntian state j

' rt'nM!i"!J in"Ta"" of wUt
ii'iiue ran The arucje li ilntstra-- ;
ud iy rws of the chief cities of Man.a

ofUie verT. r. an td the
"gisiauve of K.-y- s in session, and a
ciap u!' the Island.

;

Thefbliowme letters and i.tals remain.
" 'I lss..orti,v at somerset, will he sent
lo Uw" Uh.t tHti. ifnot railed for

itiiin ten days from this .lite. August 3', j

Iv7 :

Auman, Welister : linker. Martin : I'.uecu- - j

iy. Ia!i;.-- ; Baker, Nil. : KakiT. Miss Har- -
'

' Dietx, Sam. A.- - Ketn-tta- . Nicola ; '

'u-ne- r. Miss Minerva: tearver. Miss Lau- -

'"Tiuesr. Nws.la ; ..irnn, Mrs. tot-re- ;
'iutrrM. a. A. ; Hammond, tliarh - Kerr'
M W; M urttiev. J liiti : M. D I 'nHun.
Mr J olm ; J. It. : nr. Ihuiiel ;fi J. A : S'ahl. W. H. : Savers. Andrew : i

T:ivi..r ... r ..u. ; irenii, lyuis ; liiomas.
lianiii : WexaW Satu ; Walker. J. F. ;
W itrout, Hannah : Yata. Mrs : Zimmer-Henr-

al. Annie: j

'"'!''! : aihoun. A. T. : tiimrri.t. j

A ; Hi.iver, Manr L. : II. ig.-r- . Henry :

i ',n. Mm. tiara; M.Nau.-- . A.;
S-- H. If. ; Staid. Harry. Foreign -

C. i hora.
J. K . CorraiTH. P. M.

eJaiitiiiations mil he b.-l.- l at the i

"a.es and mi the ,Utes ioilowing :

m. Siu-mls--r tith. !

"lisl'iiry. Tlinrlav. "th.
Mevervlait Fri.by, !t.h.

M.day lib.' rsiia. Taevby, l.ah.
''"ditt-iu- , Wednesday, " Uth.

h.x.ugt,Mi,xhurs.Uy, " I.'Kh.
S Cemreviiir. Pn.Uv."

"

--

Amiert.
Pith.

Motid-iy- . I!"th.
Oilier X K.si.isfu.s.iav --

"l
J"th."

WcineLty. " n-- t.

Tburwlay. r.M.
--iiitsvilie. Friiiay, d.
rul exaininati. at IVriit. .mi

j
hxami.ati..ns will begin at s o'clis-k- , A.

AfisVauts i t ,rnMml wit), writ.mg aiat-ri- al. lUval cap prefi-rre.1.-

n.mm w,i ,w o,,,,,,, t(n ie niornim.
'"-i-

ll!; the rtaminati. of applicants.
"I'WolK.r-a- t thepla. wl.ere the exatn--

toauio is lj.! ,llr ttruKt con venietrt
"i 't im

It,. and fnen.fc. of etlncati. are
niestlr inviu,! to l i.res,,,t

J. U. BriuiiY.
0nty SliriuU-.i.lent- .

B1UJ5. Aagnst 4, ls.s7.

II

Mr. r'iTi 1'ark.T. f J.bnst..wn. in

Siiml r riuilsy.
! Mr.J.Jin II. Sny-.liT-

. f liayliMi, IHiio,

$i

of

rharch

y,

Dayton.
an?

J'

enjoyci

of

.to.

Hotjse

at the tjunvraet II husk.

The bri.klayers are tit work oa the exten-sii- m

of Printiair H.xtse E.w.

The animal harvest lutroe picnic at the
ww lielil Satunliy.

-
i Mr. Ned klieiiiau aitl Mr. Hole, i4

AUi'brtiy ity. are ."sltnj; a few lia rs in
sivmerset.

j Mr. Will A. Kimmfcil. of Pittsburgh, spent
S'jtiiiay in Suiit, returning to the city
si n. Lav night.

Misses Maine Pamurli ami Marian PUit

The citoHot of t!ie Mammoth BioHc Las
1 n fl,: n.;l -- 1....4, ..i.r int.

ov the

Mr. J.ieil K. Herr. of HI City. arriveJ in
Somerset Siitunlay evriiir.4, where he will

l r a tert or leu oavs.

A fr.imo of b:tie bo!i wiii te Jlayel at
Aiijru-- Jiith. brtweeu the Jentier-to-

n ciuli ami tlie ;Uuii-- of this placw.

Mr. KJ. Hoffman, son of Mr. John J. Hoff-
man, is ,ieriiu.-i- y ill in t'hilaiMphia. He is

niitlcriiii fn.man attack of typboiil li ver.

ivier, Kin)., and Mr. C. II. FislK-r- .

Mn. John !. tVie and family, who hail
liee'.i sj iidiiic the pa.-- moiitii at the rei- -

ItiK'rof Mm. tk;lf':p futlier. Jude Ua-r- ,

to ti.t-i- home at Uttroiie Kriilay.

I!'1reenta!:ve Jaini" L. lH)rh w a." one of
the vice reideiil if the late lieoubhean
Siiiie '.invi-iiti'in- and wai also one tf the
ss-U- l committee of nine to draft a plat- -

lorra.
- - -

Tiie colored cauipmeeiiiig U) ht ht4il in

lir.i'H s imive eimiuinos fhursilav, and
iu ooiitinue over two sjU'lay. A uumivr

of ahie coloreil niini-te- rs front Washington
( iiy will be in attenlnce during tlie caiup.

M- -. Cal. 11. Cook, tirnieriy a Somerset!
M:ify teacher, but 11.1W principal of the j

ijr.-t- t Heud. S;;siiin'ha:;na connty public!
.h,H,u. is vis: tins: relativ attd frieiuls at j

fcis former home. He pent "cveral days of
.t k in Somerset, a the guest of Mr.

J,,ua., M.

Tiie says : The uiau hb's elispieuce
of tiie Ijolford bar has collioiereii the cmrt.
The hearts of the jn L'iss hare oeen melt"!
bv the tears of the lawvers. and there will

be one week of court in Septcmtr. Tlie j

jurom drawn for the second week wiil be j

notified to siav at home.

Tl.-- i Titt'i.I rt.nvi.liili.ti of the Wonisns'
, ... ,. f. tw 1..J, I

lVriin romiiK.-ncin- Tnum-la- evening.
Srtiteinlier 15. IssT. Tiie (Vnivcntion will

he opened with an address by Mia San-iss-

F.. Wiiite. of Mercer. Pa. Miss White will
a!.-- o deliver one ot her siitilar lectunn in
S..iiie,-- x t un Wrdm-s-la- evening prece-liu-

the Convention.

Miss Pauline Kiiiune!!, yomgit liaughler
of Hon. F. M. fcLininiell. of Chain U rsbunr. '

formerly of ssnuemet, was marriisl last week i

to Mr Linn Hariiaiigh. a young niemlTof
the Franklin County liar. The ceremony
wa- - jHTfortneil by . Mr. Ilerghaiis, rec- -

tor of Trinity Pmtcvant tlnin h.
Tlie three httie r.iisvs of the bride ated as
mai.N of honor. The wedding was largely ;

attendeil.

The Kieventh of the Stu iiy of
the Army of West Virginia wiil lie lield a
Wheeling. August to LiJth, and. for the
aiiiuini-slatiiH- i of all !rson desirinif to at-- t
tend, ti- - ket will lie sold to Wheel-- i
in., he tiie !t .t o. R. 11. Co.. at one fare for

thnMli irvm M ,lllliint9 vt ,.fan,l
in. luding Cun.l.-rUi- .d. Tickets will be sold
ev-r- Liv frim AU)M! , .j,:ih in,,,u.
;v(.;an,"a!, tI,iH, wi 6r re, am

,uiril Au(ruilt Slh. inclusive.

The rampniei-tin- held by the Kvangelica!

oa liieir trrounds tiofth .if town
A, ,n3i.!i; t(l ct.. r.:id.iy evening. The

cro-.- i in altenilanee .ts nt iuite so lanre

as on f .rrii'-- r yetrs, an-- tiie bes-- t of onier was

maintained thntigb.iit the camp. Tl?
appeam to be solid Ihiarsviany and

the manager shotild now pay some atten-

tion to the iniptsivnnent of the grounds. A

small amount of money ju lieioifly exi-tid-
-

.sl in this din-ctio- would irive them one of '

tiie haiKisomest camp grounds in the State.

Since our last ine Marring,. l.i.e..ses have
. e ,i!wing name,! person.:

John K. Fh and Susanna P.loin:!,. b.l.
nf( un,,lit.

Klmer E. Pugh and Sa.lie I!. Trent, hot!,r... -- .. i. ..

Noah ott and Iitvhcs, lth of Paint
towrisLip

Isaac K.. Siiailerand F.innut J.Cmvle. both
of Coiii iuaiigh township.

X of J' township.
Mvl J,"on f MUtT--
shiP -

Tlie mui by tlie
,,nal! "f ltwe. n the
'sdes. of SiibitsI. ami Jennertown club,
'"atue orT.m sHieijiiic time ou the mnils of

nrM n;,",' ""I11 Saturday afternoon,
a"J r,nltp1 tlie. . lade ' a

c"mllte dnibbing at the hands at
tlnur opponents. The game was a very tire- -

otte to itucsai. auil was ouly retnar- -

kaliU: for the nuuiy trniff and poor playitv
.m both' sides. It ie witnessed by als.ut
f.tr tinndreil si !e. The nra(w. Tom-- ;

ray " Waiter, siae.1 up to tlie mmweft. and hi
decision gave very general saiisfacti.iii. The
same mint will ptay at Jennertown Friday

"- -

Tl.e State Par km Il.nt at tlieir mojUngat
Harrisl.iiiy last week gratited a panion to
Albert F. Ikxner. of this eiM.tity who was
amvicted at tlie Kelruarr term if court, for
obbuuing tax rvcerpls fir exoner- -

atrd from the paymeut al ileliveriug tliern
to persons named tlierein oa which they
W1 their votes. Ikmier was seutenrcl to
u.lergo imprisonment in tlie ouunty jail for

a nil of six ruoiitiis. All but aisxit three
w.vks of tlie terta of his irapris.iumeut had
expired. bheri.T WUiter's received tlie par-

don Satuniar aftenusKi ami at nrav n leased
Mr. Domer whu immediately left for his
home at Mererslaie where lie has a wife
and a family nf small children.

Mr. "harles Stow, general press agent for
P. T. Barn am & Co., was in Somerset atal
called at Use Heiumi ttH Tuexlay nsira- -
ing. Mr. Stow is a IVunsylvaiiian, having
tir umiiT years had charge of the Erie r.

He is a pleasant and agreeable gen-

tleman and is very popular with tlie news-
paper fraternity throughout the (state. His
business in Somerspx at this time was to

take arrangement to hare the great Bar-tiu-

us exhibit he-r- on tiie leth of Oc-

tober. Uamura lias never befrrti exhibited
in so small a place as Somens-t- , and he pro-

poses trying the experiment of showing in a
com i ratively snutll tows and dtlending
Qsin collecting a large crowd by ninning
exranrt trains frunt every favorable point.

Good Taste.
I 'oni;!1!' mnian Wm. Mettinley. the" l.iule

N.t)bsm " of Ohi now rulk-ali- in
" the (riafles " of Awiiersrt nntnty. Pa, wrwiv
Chauncy F. Blaik was born, and where the.

old man " of the Tones emigrated from a
few year g,lt when a year old. We

the genial Major in sjiying oat o
fine a locality, fanvHt the eimnMy over Sjt
H rn;itile wiar, ttoney and 2ot iMitter. He
)i- - a hrotiier rtsideit there. Bnumr Timet.

Going too Far.
Francis Murphy, the temperance aportle,

don't approve of the Pittsburgh Law ami
Order Sx-iet- jcruxade aainat the driijqrUu
Sr el!int nla water" on Siimlay. Of t!w ia

of the Society be aakl: "They have
gone a little too far. If I bad my way I'd
have anda water and lemonade for aale on
every street coriMir. BeUer let men drink
Mich pleaniti refrigerants than have them
iro to the wo"U and Utere the day

ith tlieir companion and a kej? of beer."

An Enemy of the Potato.
It is said that a white grub, an inch and a

half long, and a larye around as an ordina-
ry Iead-ienci- l, is making havoc among the
potatoes on some farm in other eoantiea.
The grubs work their way into the potato,
and board and lodge, there until there is
nothing left of it but a thin hell ; llien they
take up their quarters in another. The ort
of it n there seema to be no way to get rid of
lliem. There U no outride indication of
their presence, and before it i aspet-te- d they
have pit in their work.

Pennsylvania State Fair.
The State Fair will be held at Philadelphia

September 5th to 17th, and during this period
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Philadelphia, at
greatly reduced rates, from all points on its
lines in the State of Pennsylvania. From
September 5tb to Uh inclusive the rates
will be two cents per nu'le eath way, fi(rurl
on the short line distance. From Sept. I.'ltb
to 17th inclusive tlie rates will be una fare
for the round trip. All excursion tickets
will be valid for return passage until Sep-

tember Juth inclusive.

New Series of Postage Stamps.
Mr. Harris, Third Aistant Postmaster

iieneral, says that the new series of iostaKe
slamjis soon to be issued, will vary little
from tlie designs now in use. Tlie vignettes
will not be changed at alL and the portraits
on the new stamp will be identical with
those now in use. The chief object of the
ciiange will be to make tie new series of ad-

hesive suini conform to those embossed on
the envelos now issued from the dejiart-meii- t.

To this end there will be several
changes in the colors employed. The most
noticeable of these will be the two-ce-

stamp. This is now brown. In the new se-

ries it will be of millori green.

Poisoned by Canned Tomatoes.
Mm4 Shanks and her daughter, Mrs. Lay-to-

residing near Fayette City, Thursday
ate some canned tomatoes which had been al-

lowed to stand in the can several honrs af-

ter being opened. Ilolh women were taken
violently ill soon after supr and went into
convulsions. A physician wan called and
labored with them throughout tlie entire
nieht. At last accounts they were still in a
critical condition. An examination sliowed

that the acid of the tomatoes hail attacked
the lining of the can as soon as the air was
aibiiittrd, and had eaten away enough of it
to isou tlie entire contents.

The Jubilee of Liberty.
The progress maile by the Commission in

arranging tlie detutls, and the remarkable
unanimity with which the different Stute

tiovemments have responded to invitations
to participate in tlie celebration of the one
hundredth birthilay of the American Con-

stitution, leaves not the slightest room for

doubt that the detnonstratioii will he the
Isirgest and most imposing event ever held
on American soil, burring only the great cel-

ebration of l7tt. The grand tra.W-- s and
pnsiession of September l.'rtb, will bi

an epitome of our industrial pnsgtvss in one
hun.lrisl years. It will comprehend all
branches of iiHitistry, and in many instances
tlie adviKYTOenl of particular bran. Ixsi will
be .lemoiistruusl by working mtidcls of the
old cotilraoted with Llic ik-- way. EmiUests
for alignment to positions in the line are
pouring ill on the Chief Marshal from every
field of industry in the various parts of tlie

country.
The military demonstration of the lth

will also be a most interesting and brilliant
feature. Fifteen thousand tns'i of the va-

rious Slates, besiihis dctach.iM'iits of marines
and regulars, will be present and jrticiite.
A most striking feature of the para-l- will be

the contrast ottere.1 by the Revolutionary
soldier si. Ie by si-l- e with the guar. t men . of

The North Atlantic squadron wi 11

amhor in tlie Ielaware i'T tlie occasion, and
a grand naval pageant will form a Iart of
tiie ceremonies.

Tlie principal event of the 17th will be the
commemorative exercises to be presiied over
by the President of the I'nitcd States, and
a.biresse.1 by a Jusths? of the Supreme f.Viurt.

The Presiii tit and his Cabinet, tlie represen-

tatives of foreign government at Washing-ton- .
tlie ttoveniors of the States, and distin-

guished people from all parts of the land will
Is? present during tlie celebration. In addi-

tion to the events mentioned a large number
of other entertainments, public receptions,
and special features, will serve to make the
three .iiirs the most brilliant ami
ever known in the liiMorr of the o,iaker
City. .

For the benefit of the vast multitude of
(ssipl e who will thnmg to tlie city on this
occasion, tlie Pennsylvania Railnmd Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets to PhiUdel-pbi-

!:ptemlier Kith, lltii, l'nh, P;tli. and
17th, g.sj.1 to return nntil Septeniber 3ith.
inclusive, from all stations on ita system at
one iiiiiiiuit.il fare for the round trip.

A Pastor's Surprise.
5t ocurred to the members of the New

Centreville Lutheran Church living in New

Lexington and vicinity, that it would not be

inappropriate to surprise tlieir pastor on his
birthday anniversary. The evening set apart
by this party was also tlie evening of the
meeting of a certain committee of which the
jiator was a memljer. On leaving borne he
was enjoined by his wife to return at an
early hour, as the Reformed pastor and his
wife were expected to call tiiat evening. I

and was not surprised to see them
present. I'ut a siiort time eiased when an
unusual clatter of hoofs a rumbling of
w heels, and above all the sound of voices
was hesnL A halt was made in front of the

limortage. In the darkness of tlie night,
being cloudy and forts sling rain, it was dif-

ficult to discern who they were but it was
S.H.U discovered they were lie foes, bet
frirriils. Wonb like these were heard, via:
" Hand me that bundle." Where is that
package T " Give rue my basket, please,"
et-- These rai.Wrs were led by a certaiu die-to- r

wIki nneerenH m iously demanded admis-
sion, and informed the inmates that they
bad come to occupy the parsonage for s time
and tiiat the dining-roo- sli.iul.1 be tlieirs
exclusively for the time being. Well, with
Mich a force, and not witboutantkipation as
to what would likely follow, we yielded to
the demand. la a comparatively short time
a CMiimittee waited upon those of its who
!tad been excluded fnm tlie dining-roo-

and brought us to view a table groaning
with a burden of ministers' favorite fare,
vix : chicken, chicken entire, chicken catrved,
akes, candies, etc., etc., alrmwt making one

exclaim, " O ftftirr tupne&y T" After
this sumptuous rrfost the evening was spent
in s most pleasant manner nutil the wee
sma' hour".weie a reatindcr that they must
return to their homes. Before separation a
student, who was one of tlie party, was del-

egated to convey to
the pavtor on this anniversary occasion. His
appropriate address was appropriately re

artidtd to by the pastor, thanking them fur
their manifestations of kindness and love
The lord reward them ahtmdanty fbr their
kind remembrance and tokens of esteem.

I. H. Zisjl
OLaha, Pa, Aagt, ls7. -

THE GREAT HOLIDAY

onaferw j ABarnum and His World of W
Coming.

The public general iy. as well sa hundreds
never seen at any other traveling entertain-
ment, will assemble at Somerset on Monday,
tlciober loth, to patronize and atfilaiid the
Barnum and Loudon I'ttity of Show, for
aiut from tlie magnitude and interest of
this truly great exhibition, it is a notable
tact that it is managed by upright tuen upon
saltan- - business primiplea, deals honestly
with the public and is really a moral as well
as a mighty enterprise. Its two monster
menageries and enormous herd of wonder-
fully educated elephants, many kind of mu-

sic, vast museum of living .marvels, three
great circuses in three-- rings, hog elevated
stage for Olympian games, grandly classic
Human hippodrome, royal caravan of cam-

els and druiuedariea, host of foreign celebri-
ties, ten acres of tremendous tents, solid mile
of special railroad trains of rare living feat-

ures and astonishing performances, and tlie
grand and sensational free street pageant,
liave not only been liberally enlarged and
enrich.!, but new and unique features of
the greatest interest added, such as the most
wondrous Hatry Family of Bunnalt, the re-

vered Mascots of King Theeoaw and his roy-

al predeceasurs ; are! the brave, ingenious
and celebrated Captain Paul Boynton, giving
his extraordinary nautical exhibitions in
the waters of a specially constructed artifi-

cial lake. Among these towers the mighty
form of Jumbo, transformed by the scientific
genius of Prut Henry A. Ward, of Roches-

ter, New York, into a double wonder ; for at
the side of the African Colossus as natural as
life stands his prodigious skeleton, with
each enormous bone in proper place a mass-
ive marvel, without precedent or counter-
part. "Alice," Jumbo's gigantic, wise and
affectionate "wife" and widow, and the
m.Mt famous and interesting of all living
creatures, has also been obtained from the
Royal Zoological thtrdens in Loudon, Eng-

land, What a day it will be for the little
folks, and, for that matter, the children of a
larger gruwth, as well:

Burglars About.
Between the lime of dosing their st.ires

Moti. lay night and daylight Tu.-s.la- morn-

ing the Drug Store of tieo. W. Benford A
Sin and the Dry nsls store of J. B. Snyder
was entered by burglars. At Betiford's a
large pane of glass was broken from one of
the alley window and an entrance effected
in this way. Although the show rases were
rilled with valuable grasls and there sere
many articles of value, easy to be carried
away, distributed throughout the store the
only thing found to be missing was from ten
to a dozen bottles of a preparation .if malt
whiskey for medicinal piirimsea. The thieves
unlocked ..me of the front ihsirs and maile
tlieir egress in that way.

At Snyders a large pans of glass was care-

fully cut from tlie uiper sash of one of the
windows in.the rear of the store and through
the opening thus gained, tlie sash bolt was
removed and the lower sash was hoisted.
Here the burglars ma-i- a more extensive
haul. All the fine dress gooils. pocket booki,
pen knives, etc., were taken from the shelves
and I'ass and carried away. A new ladder,
which had been used by tl.f) burglars was
found staniling up against the building in
the morning. Mr. Snyder thinks that his
loss will amount to from four to five hun-
dred dollars.

An attenit was made the same night, and
it is supposed by the sunte gang to break
into several private residences in the town.

There is a very strong suspicion as to who
the guilty parties are, and every means pos-

sible will be taken to huut the rascals down
and bring them to Justice.

Death of Ex-Jud- ge Musselman.
The announcement of the death of

iate Juilge C. C. Musseintan, which took
place at 3 o'clock Sun.lay afternoon occaim-e- d

a great surprise and shock to this com-

munity as it was generally believed that he
was slowly but surely rwnvering front the
fever with which be and all his household
had been stricken alsiut four week since.
It seems that the Judge bad progressed well
toward rewvery when on Friday evening
last his kidneys fail. si of action and a rela;nc
set in, followed by blood poisoning. The at-

tending physician. Dr. J. M. Lumber, saw
at ouce that the case was ho less and so in-

formed the family, suggt-stin- however, that
the opinion and advice of another docbir
might be of some satisfaction. Late Satur-
day night a telecrtm was sent to Dr. L. T.
Beam, of Johnstown, who arrive.! in Somer-
set on the first train Sunday morning.

Judge Mussel man was li' years of age aud
was a prominent citizen of this county.
I'litil within the past two resided
on an elegant farm ou the line of the Somer-
set & Cambria lailmad, about three miles
north of town. About two years ago be dis-pin-

of his farm and purchased a pmi rty
on Fast Main street, which lie greatly beau-

tified and improve.!, converting it into one
of the haii.l-sunc- am! most comfortable
homes aisitit the town.

The body of the Ju.lge was embalmed and
will lie kc-- t until I o'cl.sik Wtsluesday after--r

ion, in order to allow his two sons who
live in the West to reach here in time Sir
the funeral which will take phtus at that
h tr.

Confluence Notes.
The campineeting in the Excursion fJmve

did not close on last Sabbath evening as was

exe led. bnt wiil be continued ihniugh the
week. Rev. C. W. W. Fraier, the minister
having the meeting in charge, is a native of
Africa. He was captured by a whaler about
t wunty years ago and kept on the sea by his
caitom for about eight years, during which
time he was taken to China and Constanti-
nople. On the return trip from China the
ship was wrecked and lie was rr-- trd from
death by a British vessel and carried to il.

Afterwards lie was landed at Castle
Garden, New York.

Mr. Fraxer is a remarkable man and lie.le-serv- es

mneh credit for his indomitable push
and pluck. He has not only learned tlie arts
of civlilized life, but has also aciuired a good
education, and is in every respect a gentle-man- ,

and has made fir himself many friends
here.

He is a native of the Congo Valley and
belonged to the Carrio tribe The hair of
his head and face drop off during the cold
weather iu this climate but grow again when
the warm weather returns in the spring. He
is rather a fine --peaker. and bis earnest man-

ner never fails to make a favprable impres-
sion u.n the minds of his hearers. He also
lias with him a tnupe of tlie best singers
that ever came to this place. Mr. tievrge
Lee, of Connellsville, is one of tlieni, and
those who have beard (George can form some
ile of tiie singing.

The meeting has been well attended and.
as a rule, good order has been maintained.
A few young folks, some that would like to
lie called Lubes and gentlemen, did not con-

duct themselves, en bast Sabbath evening, in
a becoming manner. I presume tliey could
not restrain themselves any longer. Some
of th.-- had nit and respectable parents at
home who would have been pained to have
seeu tliem misbehave.

Tlwise girls who laughed so loud, made a
very favorable imprtswion after all ; the peo-

ple know there now by their voices and will
shun their company. Some of those pert
young men who putted cigar smoke in the
Lite of auditors just to let them know that
tliey could buy cigars on credit, or beg them
from Some one else, matie for tlieniselves
friends such as tliey deserve. When a man
can be brought to our siwirea from benighted
Africa sud in twelve years becutue a cultur-
ed gentleman, and be able to entertain a
lare awlieece of intelligent pwiple, w hat is
the condition of those who were brought up
in litis country, having during the whole of
tlieir lives enjoyed the benefits of free schools
and free institutions aud cau't behave them-
selves during tlie time tlie Ouspel is preach-
ed. Man must certainly be totally depraved.

Dk-k- .

t Visnu a. Pa, August 22, 1SH7.

Wanted I

Hulea, Furs. Bark. I will pay the highest
cash prices fur all kiads of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want 5uo cords of Ruck Oak and
Spruce bark.

H. G. CtsxixtiiiAji.

7 IT WILL BE BUILT- -

Gentleman who Believes In the
. . South Peon.

"The equity suit begun by the Pennsyl-

vania interests in the Foiled States courts at
New York against the reorganization of (he
South Peon pn.jeit is a sign of utter .lesjr-ratiou,- "

said a gealknum eonnected with
the South Penn to a reporter the ither day.
It shows conclusively that tlieir courts to
stop theouiupletunt of the cooipetittg hue
have reuched the stage hc1l no action, Ihjw-ev-

unpre.e.k-iite.1- , wilt I ..initt.-i- l tiiat
a straw to catch at. Tun best lawyers

tell me that nothing like it was ever beard of
in legal practice. Here is a legal dispute in
which the interests of two Pennsylvania cor-

porations are involved, that bas been fully
argued in the State courts. The prelimina-
ry injunction has practically shown the
claim of the Peuasylvaitut railroad to be
against public policy and contrary to the
constitutioa. But while the final hearing in
the State courts is still pending the Pennsyl-
vania road seeks to take tlie question to the
United States Courts in another State and to
have's question decided there which b
wholly subject to the constitution of this
Stale. This shows that the Pennsylvania
railroad recognises that the day has gone by
whew it can hare its own way in the Penn-
sylvania courts, and is resorting to desperate
measures to drag in the authority of outside
courts.

The remarkable nature of tlie suit ap-

pears in another respect. The bill tries to
make it appear that the bargain for the de-

livery of the South Penn was completed.
The fact is that the stock which was to trans-
fer the control of the South Penn was never
delivered, nor did the r per centum speci-

fied in tlie Vanderbilt-Robert- a bargain even
sign. The entire bargain fell through wben
the 6) per cent, stipulated ' iu the original
deal did not assent to the transfer. The only
claim the Pennsylvania has is upon certain
individuals who agreed to deliver it certain
securities or shares which it desired to con-

trol, providing Wi per centum of the whole
signed.

"That agreement has been enjoined by tlie
State Courts as contrary to the State Consti-

tution, and a before the sunte
tribunal is rethreshing old straw. But even
if the filial decision of the courts should hold
legal the only right that the Pennsylvania
railroad would liave would be to sue those
who had nut camel out their agreement,
fbr breach of contract. Their present pre
ceding is exactly the same as if anyone
should claim that a failure to deliver stocks
in any corporation should prevent that cor-

poration from transacting the business for
which it was chartered. Yea, in addition
to the commentary which this proceeding
nukes on the claim that it was not tlie Penn-

sylvania railroad, "but some otner corpora-
tion that purchased the South Penn, it re-

veals the desperation with which that
corporation Is catching at any nieth.sl, how-

ever unprecedented, to choke off the new
project."

The gentleman referred to the immense
cost and capitalization of the Pennsylvania,
and then said : " The Pennsylvania railnud
will always be able to eam a large profit ou
its legitimate and honest investment. The
effect of the fourth section of the inter-stat-e

commerce law is to give the shortest line be-

tween two points tbe advantage in transpor-
tation over ronmlabout lines. That is per-
fectly right in a business point of view, and
Its operation at present is to the advantage
of the South Pennsylvania railroad. But
the effect of the South Penn is not only that
it will share this advantage, but it will
puncture the huge capitalization of the
Pennsylvania. What chances will that cor-

poration have to force rates tiiat will yield 6
per cent, on its immense capital, practically
representing the cost of two nuuis, with a
competing line that will cost &4,iv"?
This is the point which agitates the Penn-
sylvania rood. It is tbe rompleti.m of a line
the capita of which only reprtsteros the
modem cost of construction that makes the
Pennsylvania railroad so desperate.''

Is there any likeliltood that its efforts to
choke off the new pniject wili have any suc-

cess ? "

" I do Dot think so. The eompictiou of the
South Penn as an indepeuiieut line is as per-

tain as anything in the future can be. The
agreement for tiiat purjss I icings up one
jsiint about which the Peunsylvauia railroad
makes an erroneous statement. It is alleged
tiiat the reorganization and reconstruction
of the South Penn nwl is between the minor-
ity interests. Now tlie fact is that before the
anvnient was presented to tlie subsnibers
of the South Penn project at large it had re-

ceived tlie approval of tlie majority interests.
Tiie history is that a meeting was held in
New York at which representatives of Pitts-
burg and New York capital comprised a ma-

jority of the South Penn capital, and the
agreement was arranged before that meeting
adjourned and received the signatures of tbe
majiriry of tlie capital, the basts of which is
tbe corupletiou of the road. Wben tlie agree-
ment was presented to tlie other Pittsburg
aud Philadelphia subscribers the matter was
pra.-ti.all- set led ; but tlie assurance bas
lieen strengthened by tlie fact tiiat over of

the old capital has now signed
tlie new agreement, with some counties yet
to hear from."

" Will the new route be able to command
the Reading outlet?"

" Undoubtedly. It has the contract for
that purpose, and it is flirt her true that the
Reading will be glad to carry out the con-
tract in letter and sHrit instead of seeking to
eva.le it. A good deal of misapprehension
exists a to the position of tlie Reading in
this matter. Mr. Corbin is maintaining
friendly relations with the Pennsyvaniarail-roa.- L

as is good jsilicy, on all matters in
which the interests of the two corporations
agree. But if auy one supiosea that he will
sacrifice the interests of the Reading, in a
matter where as pnaiperity is at stake, for
the sake of averting tlie enmity of the Penn-
sylvania, tliey are mistaken in the man."

' What is the ptrrpect of tlie new road as
an investment? "

t
" The entire capitalization is limited by

the agreement to .. ,. jo common stock,
fM,0flO.nri preferred stock, and lit",""""
bouds. This total of jLLivs will buil d
and stork the road from Harrisburg to Pitts-
burg, and is ample Kir all purposes. The
only question as to the return on this invest-
ment was whether the road eon Id get

tons of freight a year, and tbe ton-
nage is now guarnteed to it as soon as its
lines are opened. .The Hunting & Broad Top
railroad alone, which is bottled up by the
Pennsylvania railroad at both ends, will give
that amount of freight to the new road.
Then the tonnage coming from the Robert
Hare Powell estate and from the Western
Pennsylvania gas coal interests that have
been shut out from the east in the interest of
the Westmoreland Coal Company will bean
important aiklirioa to the traffic. The Cum-

berland Valley, which is one of the richest
districts in tlie state, has been squeezed by
the Pennsylvania railroad, just as Pittsburg
used to be. and tbe rwopb- - of that valley have
since the fart of reorganization was published,
written to Pittsburg stockholders in the South
Peon that tbe Cumberland Valley would put
ioi ,'. into tbe South Penn nad as soon

as it was ready to commence work. Tiie
bonds of the new line are gilt-edg- with the
guarantees in traffic contrails that are made,
and its future is assured. The Pennsylvania
railnxid may make a few more iLvperate
efforts, but tliey will be ft'.tile, as fiir as anv
one can now see."

Susquehanna Bono Phosphate
now ready ftir delivery. Farmers who have
not ordered will please call at the offW of
Peter Fink, at the Somerset Isrpnt, and
examine our goods bet .re pan-hasiu- else-

where. A. Z. Hosts.

Est ray Notice.
Strayed from the stable of the subsvritier

on Saturday morning, July 6th, a yellow and
while spotted cow. white fare and large
horn. Horns bored from trader si.le. A
liberal reward will he paid Sir her immeili-at- e

return. .

Jusxrw CWoarrsjtrsu- -

CHAUTAUQUA AT

Graduation of the C. L-- S. C. Class of
1887-Pers- onl Ahwaiona and

Sketches A Tempsxt In a
Teapot Suosides arvel

,v Evaporate.
CHlTrq A, S. Y-- , Aujust 17.

This ts Cbautauqna great day of the year.

The weather has been fiue indeed, tbe day
Luc been one of rare, ideal beauty, aortny of
June or Italy. Tlie grand Qtautanqti

co.llpi.sed tC first, Urand Marshal
W. A. Duncan, of Syracuse, .secretary of tiie
Chautauqua Assembly and I'mversity, u)i

the uniformed CJiauiauqua, police ; second,
the Chautauqua band ; third, the Chautau-
qua cadets, just eighty-seve- n busuliful little
girls in white, led by airs. Frank Been! and
Miw Minnie A. Barney ; fifth, banner bear-
ers ; sixth, members of the Chautauqua
Guild of the Seven Seals, tlie League of the
Round Table, the Order of the While Seal,
and the Society of the Hall in the Grove all
with their badges, and hundreds is number;
seventh, the members of the class of 1S7
who are present, over strong ; eiglilh.
Hoc, Lewis Miiier, of Akron, Ohio, Presi-
dent of the Assembly and University, and
Eev. Dr. John II. Vincent, Chancellor ; ninth,
counselors and officers; tenth, the Board of
Trustees. The members of the class passed
withut the Golden Gate, the little girls in
white scattering flowers in their pathway to
tlie Hail of Philosophy, in which structure
Rev. Jesse Lyman Huribut, D. D, gave the
public recognition. The procession then re-

formed marched to the Amphitheatre, where
a nutgnilicet.t address was delivered by Rev.
Joseph T. Duryea, of Boston. After lunch-
eon another gathering was held in the Am-

phitheatre ; letters were read by Chancellor
Vincent from the Chautauqua counsel-
ors. Dr. Gibson, of London, England ; Rev.
Bishop H. W. Warren ; Rev. Dr. Wilkinson,
of TarrytoWD, New York ; Rev. Dr. Lyman
Abbott, of the Ob-utu- Uhum, New York ;

Rev. Dr. Kdward tverett Haie, preacher, au-

thor, lecturer and philanthropist, of Boston,
and Rev. Dr. Carlisle. Late at night there
was a ghostly burlesque recognition demon-
stration, with procession, oration, distribu-
tion of diplomas, etc.. that was eiceeiliiigly
funny, as a whole and in detail. It ie strong-
ly suspected that Mr. Frank Beard, tlie artist
and humorist, aud Mrs. Frank Beard, who
is something of everything that is bright
and good are implicated in the affair.

The waiters at the Hotel Athenaeum gave
a tine and lively entertainment in the ntud
.lining ball hist evening. These waiters are
stu.lcnta of Oberlin IWlcge and the Syracuse
University who, by service at tlie tables,
make tlieu annual ouliug at Chautauqua

as well as restful and enjoya-
ble.

Professor Henry Drummor.d, of the Free
Church College, Glasgow, and Rev. A. M.
Fairbairu, President of Mansfield College,
Oxford University, have made a profound
impression by their lectures and addresses
from the Chautauqua platform this season.
Both are pronounced blondes, of pure Scotch
biood, and both are of very simple ami
ciiarmiiig tuatiners. Professor Drummond,
the author of that remarkable book, " Nat-or- al

Law in tlie Spiritual Wori.i," which
has most favorably impressed thought: (J and
intelligent religious people in both the hemi-

spheres, and in which the anthor has brush-cUaw-

the clouds between many honest
doubters a! their Creator, has delighted
thousands of Oiautauquans from all purrs of
the lamL, by has cieumes in tlie expression of
reiigous kteas and principles, which are
abreast with the advanced thought of the
age. And yet Professor DrummomL who
has ac quired a world-wid- e fame, is only 311

years of age. Principal Fairbairu. of Oxford
has shown himself equal, as a lecturer and a
philosopher, to any person who has ever oc-

cupied the Ciiautauqua platform. His ad-

dresses on religious and political movements
in history have not only greatly pleased
tltwusan.la of people, but have greatly

them. These two men, aud our
own Chancellor Vincent, who preached last
Sun.lay, have lifted Cbautauquans into a
higher and purer atmosphere of retiiriisrs
thought and opinion broad, expansive and
aggressive. I may well and truly say, iu
connection with this, that Chautauqua is
larger and better, iu all respects, than it has
ever been before fbrtheatteinlancehaslieeti
greater, and the receipts larger than in any
previous year. About two hundred thous-
and people liave been ou the gnun.fcat one
time or another, this year. "

Another royal spirit who has been on the
Chautauqua platform, last year and this, Is

tieorge W. Cable, who has read hi "Story
of Giunde Poiute," and passages from his
book, Dr. Sevier." These were read with
wonderful pathos and power, and Mr. Cable
captured his immense audiences e smust
and in detail, making fast and enthusiastic
friends of every man, woman and child in
Chautauqua. Cable is a man of slight figure
but erect as a pine, with a perfectly formed
head and one of the finest face from which
human eyes have looked. A few yean ago
Cable made a Sunday-scho- speech at Bos-

ton in which be said : I have five children
and half of them are girls." Tlie omnipresent
ld ly shouted out, Thai's a lie ! " " No.
it Isn't,'" said Cable. " fi.r the other half are
girls also." " But tlie story is spoiled now,"
said Mr. Cahle to the writer of these few
lines, " for a sixth girl has made its appear-aue- e

which is a boy."
' Much a.lo about rushing," bas been

made concerning an affair which is truth-
fully described as fiillows, in the Jantestown
! N. Y.) Ssnday Jcu -

The meeting of tlie numbers of the Assem-

bly Bar tlie annual election of trustees result-
ed in much confusion, and was the scene of
a .lisgraceful attempt to disrupt the pned-irurs- .

Tbe printed constitution ami s

gives n. itice of the time and place of muetiug
and public notice was given from tlie plat-

form of tlie Amphitheatre, besides printed
notice in the jtwwWy UtruUl. The rules of j

the Assembly requires a lease holder to re-

cord the lease before such person shall vote
for trustees. A lirger number than usual
gathered aud a ballot was taken, when it
was found that only IJH votes were cast,
which number was not tbe necessary one-thi- rd

of the whole number entiried to vote
as required by the constitution. Then ac-

cording to tlie rules toe meeting was adjourn-
ed and the body of trustees proceeded to the
election. During tiie meeting Mr. A. C.

Wade, the counsel of the cottagers, .spored
to the 10 per cent. tax. attempted to take
part and make motions and vote. His au-- j

thority was .lemanded and he flourished a
lease and c!ai med tlie ownership. As the
lease was notou record Mr. Miller, the chair-
man, refused to him. and he begun

to build, ize the officers, using violent, abusive
and threatening language. The assemblage

adjournal when Waile callis! on the peoph-t-

reorganize, and and a man by the name of
Gale aas made cbainrmn. Wsale tlien mov-e- d

that the In per rent, tax be res. in. led. At
tliis stage Mr. Miller. Presulent of tiie As-

sembly, on feted Waile's arrest, which was

made. Wade struggled ami abused tlie offi-

cers in profane and threatening language.
Gale was arrested also, and both were re-

leased on their own recognizances. Accord-

ing to the constitutioa and by-la- of the
Assembly. Wade was illegally present at the
meeting, had no right to take part even as
legal counsel, and his position ail through
was ttntenalrle.

""bis is the whole matter in a nuts-hell-
.

Mes-w- Miller, K.at. am! others at the lietul i

of tbetliautaifti.ia movemeit. with Clianeel- - ;

lor Vitunt a.sl Secretary and Sujirriiitetid- - i

ent W. A. Duncan, are men of the highest i

character, liberal and generous Cbristiaii
gentlemen, who have put hnn.lrel of t!u:s- -

sluts uf dollars into this etiterj.rise, cotulu- i- ,

te4 imrely in the interest of the cause of
popular edtu-atior- t anil enlightenment iu ti

of the people of America, and in
Russians, Chinese. Japanese,

and of tlie inhabitants of otiier portwos of
tlie wort.1 as well, and tbaqr barre aever taken
a dollor out of tbe proceeds, all ifwb..-r- i will
be devoted to the extingtushing of the detit
ami the improvement A tbe giuumK the
erectisn of new btilldings, etc, etc The lit-

tle breese of excitement is dying .Mil pass-

ing away. " All's well that ends well."
' The lecturers ft the remainder of tlie sra-ai-

an? : Prof. Henry Itrummoul ; Rev. Dr.

ruryea,f Car.U; Mr. Jalea IVWitt Md-Ir- r.

f lliitatM-iprii- ; Knr. Ir. N. West ;

Pi W. t . KicWiK aad othemv The Bus-ta-n

" s1t," and tTieScUnherts," of fhica-g- n,

with Pr.C I. V- - Flaj-ler- . orgioii-t- , trf
Auburn, will furnish the music. The
K.a wili ehwe Sttml-iy-. Aup.

C M. Nttn.,
PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.

A Monster Exhibition to t He let this
Voar.

Tlie Thiny-thtn- l Aauuai FxU.bi'tn t

the Pd.iisyUalita State Agnculiural Sonety
II open up. Mi tile grounds of the Sxiety ui

ltilia.lch.hia, ou Monday, September ."Mb,

and continue for two weeks, ekising ou Sat-

urday, Sember 17th. The
uiRler whiJi tlie State Fair will be held this
year are more than usually favorable and no
effort or money will be spared to make this
exhibition far exceed anything that has ever
before been seen in the State of Pennsylvania.
Tbe annual exhibitions of the Society have
always been widely arid well known, and
have each year brought thousands of people
to Philadelphia to attend them, but it is sae
to say that the exhibition which is now be-

ing arranged will be of wiiler range and
greater interest than thiast of past years.

The grounds of theS'vietr are convenient-
ly located iu Philadelphia, just at the cross-

ing of the Pennsylvania and PhiUblelphia x
KeiMling Railroails, both of which have

at the gates of the gmunils, furuishiug
easy access to the exhibition both front tlie
country and from the centre of the city. A

trait of 3D acres of land is included in the
grounds, giving ample room lor tuousaiKb.
of visitors besuies thecomm.sii.riis buildings
of tiie Society. The exhibition buii-Uinc- s

themselves are substantial structures, pofeii
with iron, containing l'to,' stuitre feet of
ti.sir space for exhibits, and et over

accoramottlions are provid-
ed for the exhihiti.iu of horses, cattie, swine,

sheep, and fowls, and the best of faci lines
fir transportation are offered by the two
railnstibi.whii.fi deliver live stock or mer-

chandise at the grounds, and by A.iams Ex-

press Comfony. which has an office on tlie
gn Mini Is.

Every inducement is offered to intending
exhibitors of any class of stock, agri. uitura!
implements and maciiinery, or general mer-

chandise, and premiums aggregating over
5U"o are offercl 1 t competition. There is

no limit placed npou exhibitor x exhibits
may be entere.1 from ifciV State. The prem-

ium Iit is arnuu-e.- n.n a losis of gn-- lib-

erality, ati.1 .rifers sulistaiitia! retitmit-ratio-

to exhibitors.
In addition to the iutrstiiig and very ex-

tensive exhibition, tliere Will be no hs k of
atnusement prnvt.le.1 upon the gr. uri.is with-

out ail.litiiHial cost to visiters. Tiie re is a
fine race-trac- k ntin tlie gruun.b. which is

now lieing enlargisi to one-ha- lf mile. The
races themselves will form one of Uie central
attractions of the State Fair this year, as the
li'neral purses wtui-l- t are olferci wili

sernre the entry of many n

borses. There wul also be all kin.b.

of fancy races, such as bicycle and tricycle
races, etc

The best band of music that can be secur-

ed will be ci .nstant'.y on the grrmmis and
wiil furnish an abnntince of gsl music.

Visitors can be well and client Jy servcl with

n freshments on the gn.un.fc. arsl every pn
vision will be made Sir their cotufiin.

Ail the r.tiir.ia.1 lines reachiiigthe city wiil

carry passengers to and from tlie gmun-i- s at
greatly reduced rates, and excursion trains
will probably be run from all iuii rtar,t
points in Pennsylvania. Tliowe wbo are
planning to visit tlie great Constitutional
Centennial Celebration will do Weil to so

tlieir trip as to enable them to .levo.e

a .lay or two to the Stoic Fair before the
Celebration.

D. V. S.iler, Secretary of the Pennsylvan-

ia State Agricultural sWc-iet- has of his
oifiie at N.J, 111 South Broad street. Philadel-

phia, wliere intending exliihitors can secure

anv desire.! inlrniatii.
Notice to Builders and Contractors, i

'

Tlie sVhoot n.ianl of Somerset Borou.r!i
will mvive sealed pn..sjs;ils up until the
S ith Uy of t 17, f t!.e alrerrri.t
and asrw.-.- ! ution to the t"n'.ii
Imilditii;.

Hrojiosah' ran be han-in- l to tliefV.-rt-tar- of
the !S.ian! wlien tlie pUnsan.! .
for tlie nfttirs onn lie een. Tlie work Dutst
be coniiit-te- by the if h of fv. lv?". I'.y

nnterof tlie 1!ip1. L. C. f.'cLBoK3.

A (hiid in Wam n swallowe.! a

;ui inrli ami a lialf loiiir. and wlicn the
do.-t.rt- - was suromontsl lie onli-r.- i tl.e

yoiui!ter to live on bvikwle-a- rakts in

hope tlinJ they w.mid form a around j

the Tew and it removal fismi tlu j

stomai-h- . i

Lost. j

iht siurwliiy evening, between tun. I

tbe ramp irr.iiin.1. a is k. tlik innai iiiia
lanre sum of money. The linlcr wi!i rvive j

a lilwrj rewarl by rtrtiminr tiie sauie to i

thisoffliv. j

MARRIED.

KAH-r.Iji'- r:lI In on
Aiiirnst 1.;, 17. by '. Ur.t. i..

M- -.

John K. Iasli t. Misf. sinsanna B!.rau!i.

of Somerset f'ounty. Pa.

Pl tiH TKENT At t'leliisriple rs.,n-S;r- e

ill S.nirrsrt. on Smulay, Aiiiru- -t JI. ls.7.
by Klib-- Peter Voci-I- . Mr. Klm.-- r K. Pnvh to
Miss Sadie B. Trent, both of Srrt t 'onn- -

ty
SMl't KER St'HK' x'K. At the

of the ofhViiitins minister in Stony-cree- k

Township, on Mon.lay. Aninw 15,

lsC. by Kliter John II. Knepper. Mr. Ii.sr
W. Smueker to Miss Lottie f. Sclms k, both
ol' Somerset County. Pa.

tTT BEKKKS. At the Lnlheran
in Hooversville. Somerset t'ouuiy.

Pa., on Tlmrsday. August lsth. lv"T. by
Rev. J. II. Houseman. Mr. N.mii t.Ht and
Miss Lizzie lieeiies, both of (aiuiiria Omn-t-- .

Pa.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Csrrsetsd Wssttly ky COOK a IEESITS,

Choice Groceries, Flour &. Feed.
Prices for August JL tv7.

ADTl.drtst ... WIE.H-
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Bran. 4 1"' lr u
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Bawi, .Muar-cnns- t Hants) a..

iC.Hintrv hamsi a ft
" isb.mMersi
" iSi.ts. lie

Cum. (ran tm.. -- ,.Vsis
(sii;iitli to
M.-- l y

Cho. raro s' MM- - Iuu
all

.il
nre, ! lf

rxm. w
FUsir, Kiier prur- -. ) tni

" V ienna. liM
Hsisetsl. ft bo
Lar.1,
STiM!iriir. Wslhs Stt JoSl

.1 SIdUin. V !

Polabasl. i W j

PVsehes. dnert, ? uie
RTf. BO.. .iea.tt, (No L) V bbl

" iilrtKiad Alnni a si x !

" (Ashuiai fun wt .SB l
n .

irar. yellow, w Te

white. ,'ut lis--

TrUw. V T-

ift' beat. tw w

YlMINTIiATok NuTU'Ea

Off Jarob W. Eftr Im of

ltttfof Vlm't.i-iTuiir- .n 00 the aNiTp -- rre f

ktrin brw-- rrmHffi i Mnifirard )v la- -

pKt itiioniv. niti-- h.rvrv :vvt Ui ',l j
r mMjtl U -- ui riw t Bif itanm-(t- t-

ftlt pfVTlw-- atll tiHrsf baVVUilf L atJIit
fur 4iUe-ajjes- c on ijrC-- 1. im the
ImU- - tt Jew a?ni.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SI- U-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY ("AMTt.E TTlese Al.Brl in ttrt,T

ar Best fllk. ut r1u.lv. v7 baud-sr- c

SJlit dural.le. Lanre ie are mafe. anil
il f, wnl acenu. AU imrntnreii pea-4.- f

sliiM wrile 6b lis imasisliitteiv.
A-- OOkTu.H a IX)--. Pltiisdeipbla. fa.

GEIS, FOSTER1 QUINN'S,
JOIINSTOWX, IU.,

GARPETS, M A.TTTN G ,

OIL CLOTH, RUGS,
STAIR PADS, STAIR RODS,

LA E CURTAINS,
TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c

LOWEST PItlCES GUARANTEED.
Their Stock is Immense. Freight pui J on Carpet, etc., to points

on the S. & C. R. K. by

GEIS, FOSTER Sr QURSTX.

HEADQUARTERS.
Mia::T.--- t Ej-atr- . Sfn,.; Tr, , -n avn.i faiiv x Um k M:t-

err. hfiin-- ..h1 'v.fir Hiirvpu. in ftu-- i vvflT la yrn-Jt- . iiti.a
FUmKS Kit ., uiAli: r at K ii. l K. T 't.K. Tin- - ;- r- - -- i. .l!.: it

- V":.'i.ti f (tuii;.-- . ; jr'f ili :!:! r 'imv.t fftn'ry ta :t
1:1 k mil tiiAt aik ju'itsi :n iir-i- r inut-- , 1, .i p.n -- v

btiy-rs- t irtvt ' ! Y W :'::; - &l. ' ntL- - i. m r,
fvtTThrt j':ie ft r ift. iii&nv :! :h!f ir r rt.e ua? !'t ril i .i r.ruav-M- t

.V.t;.ii to Miti tr.fir wi t'r H: ba.- :ii rfHLH m:.' ;

t hut t i.mt u re? iV'V : (invttr i Ht'vr, FV'k-- A.'.ttaja.
My tr::Lr art; Ci.'n t; lty la wuiucer mac avrid jjt daj in Wn:trr, tiVttyv ut

FISHER S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN'A.
fihii'liiiK V. rlr.VI'.'im. rl.AKK II liKM't'Kl'.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. BENFORD & SOX.,

PI.oI'KIrrrof t'F THK

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At .No. 1, Baer's Block,
SORHSHT, PKXX'A.

I)RU(;S. 3IEDICIXES, CIIKMICALS.
DYE STUFFS. PAINTS. OILS

AXD VARNISHES.
The inrt ami test to lie found in tiiis market. We ai- - k. un hand a fiT jf

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
AtvJ all tiit? lfrtfcli'iiT atj',;r?riuii.si ti tth by n.y--i:in- s axil famiiit-s- W ,ziinant.--

iO t.'ii liiK.

TOILET ARTICLES JXD SCXDRIE3 GENERALLY KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LA FSE ASSORTMENT OF EIRTDAY G!fTSALWtYS IjN STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
TIIK I'.rT THK MAHKF.T AFF KI. BT!l IM"rTI" SI IMPxRTKP.

MpSiai CczLiM, Familj M$i FilM Willi Corrsca
tmr own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is of a su nor

jiial.ty. We lutp in bulk, so tiiat any sis ud n ut aa
I a.i.lei. Slid at i) tent a poiin.'.

We do a jsjeare ba-in.- ss and will trive you your money's worth. No
troalile to shw aosU.

PUBE WINES AND LIQUORS FOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jn.i, lss:. CEORGE W. BENFORD 4 SON.

Louther's
Main Street,

Tck Mcdsl Dn? St:rs u Ratidly Bcccnh? a Grsat

tVwa.Ww WtM aTvs.i2 si Wawaa wi

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
JIi tlicincH, Dye Stuffs, Sponge, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Art teles,
Perfumes, dc.

THE IshT'-- 1,1VKS PKR-NA- ATTENTTC S TO TIIE CT'M poCNMSi; F

Plijsicians' Prescriptions I Family Receipts
HKEAT I'JKE fif.v.; TAKKS TO rj-- o.Vir FRfJ ASD PIKB Jilli.Zt.

S V ECTAG L EsS, EY E-- G LASS ES.
Antl a Full line of Optical Gofxls always on hand. From

such a large assortDient all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

Always) on hand. It is always a pleasnre to display oar 'roods

to intending- purchasers, whether they buy
from, us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN

ES3C22Z3 ET W 3ETTIS1S3

SCIDTI2T3 A2 CZAPE2 T2A3

PDirTWiITST',. . rr ITT
lifkAWaVaJUOMUA f W 9 ' r l a

Over 500
Beautiful li.lj' Price List i
Designs.

Ifc; . ...... . - ,J W' s.

KOXli?.XST?L't-- - - ' .ViY,

DMtlnet 9tuk: Lthml Arts. Marte.

mm v

Combtninc a

Inee
jf 3 y CHILDREN'S

OmmrKsf
I Ti b nlnsli niim

THE MAN FX CO..

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

SOMKKSrX IA

IT WILL PAY YOU
Ta 111 liai

IKTIOIU lis H'OKK
nr

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
sOMKKsFrr. rf..WA

MannrV'-ture- r of r1 VaWin

MMELI 113 EUM IsIL

Aies Airl 0 WHITE BUll.SZE'
in oee.1 at SiM'XfST WOKK sill

ffd tt u thir :ntis-- t z. .ni; i hit h..f.
a l'"i't-- r slMiwins WTli hr i;ffg Ui np. M

ituflnlmi in A'i'V ''f. 'tfl fHl'?
V ek V L'l W. I .l pr U1 MtrUtl.iB to U

white Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument
fntsr.iw.1 1T W. A. liP.rv., j,, f,:,;. 4
l!iii,r..-.mii- t in the Jut I. Ji M

."N-T- T!'i'. ami ni.-- l t.- - 1 :
lh ll.r-- i l V ri J' w inf I '1, . r, K; . 1,

mate. aiVENIUU.
WM. F. SHAFFER.

Efnttan. Vs r- - yn Onii mm fre r.rwt- -

URG bim
VOmmry. Mkte-- . Krltwtw ear tawwlkt

Pittsburgh MBI (College
PITTSBTJRGII CONSERVATORY OF MTJSia

1H rti. Ami. spriai liviartRwits. ntrl. H.ttttnl. Tnwff Tifar. ,.rm iiww
rilitlTehiwl. TUlrrr-tWr- it ytrrtOns st, sin B.ir T' '' eHf
lur cukjaai.uui w Raw, A H. M08CBO6S. PrMKlent, n S."K

A HANDSOME WtODlUC, BilHOAY C3 HQUM PST.- vup )NDERFUL ry sasa fina

tX. -- . I V r.
so'i or. srxi ip i sHifirn as u

?JJiJ cimm a--1.

Tmwur.
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--5eA
AO wi'b

LUaURC

kKV
S.tTLKl.l

CARRIAGES
ibe Asi miiw CmmmHm aw.fc., ana Wn.Hi

SendiLunpiDrCataiuiras awl arauiia eammrea,

145 N. 8th St.. Philada.. Pa.


